The surface structural architecture basin configuration and petroleum system are important steps in studying and evaluating frontier sedimentary basins. The Tarboul basin (TH) is a typical marginal half garben at the onshore part of the southern Gulf of Suez rift. It is bounded from the west by the NW-SE striking Oligo-Miocene rift boundary fault (RBF) and from the East by the NW-SE striking Gemsa basin major bounding fault. The TH has a tripartite geometry bordered by the RBF, rift onset unconformity and the post rift unconformity. The Pre-rift strata include undifferentiated Nubia sandstones of Paleozoic-Lower Cretaceous age, Raha Formation of Cenomanian age, Wata Formation of Turonian age, Matulla Formation of ConiacianSantonian age, Duwi Formation of Campanian age, Sudr Formation of Masstrachtian age and Thebes Formation of lower Eocene age. The synrift strata are represented by Lower Miocene Nukhul Formation and LowerMiddle Miocene Rudeis Formation. The Syn-rift packages roll into and stratigraphically thicken toward the RBF. The up dip northeastern part of the TH is characterized by a flexural faulted margin where there is an exposed monoclinal structure. Integrating surface and subsurface mapping of the monocline facilitated the prediction of the upward propagated fault that formed this structure. The TH has a SE plunging NW-SE oriented synclinal structure representing a hanging wall syncline related to the upward propagation of the RBF. The exposed Pre-Miocene rock units at the northwest part of this structure indicate the decrease in the throw of the RBF toward the onshore part of the adjoining Morgan Transfer Zone.
Introduction
Basement fault blocks often correlate with structural and stratigraphic features in the sedimentary section that control trap location. Magnetic technology senses the earth's magnetic field. This technology-and aeromagnetic, in particular-effectively delineates basement fault blocks through the use and interpretation of depth to basement map. Basement lithologic changes and the resulting magnetic susceptibility changes from block to block allow to map the basement fault block pattern and to use this information in important new ways for finding oil and gas. The main objectives of this paper is interpret the aeromagnetic map of the Tarboul basin in order to delineate it's the structural configuration of the underlying basement fault block pattern. The Aeromagnetic map in combination with the surface structural architecture are being used in this paper to delineate and unravel the major structural elements and the major structural.
Methodology
A preliminary basin structural architecture and configuration has been produced for the Tarboul basin by using a detailed interpretation of satellite maps, detailed field work, two seismic sections and aeromagnetic map all over the Tarboul basin, which are then integrated together to produce a robust basin structural configuration for this basin.
Stratigraphy
Many workers have discussed the stratigraphy of the Gulf of Suez. According to Said (1962 and 1990) and Darwish and El Azabi (1993) , the stratigraphic succession of the Gulf of Suez rift is generally characterized by three main tectono-stratigraphic sequences relative to the Miocene rifting events, as prerift sequence (including the Precambrian basement rocks and a sedimentary succession up to the Oligocene), Synrift sequence (Early-Middle Miocene successions), and Post rift sequence (Late Miocene to Recent successions). The first and second sequences include important hydrocarbon Source and reservoir rocks while the third depositional sequence is important because of its evaporitic seal (Fig.1) . The major sedimentary successions accumulated under different structural settings on the Precambrian Basement Complex with distinct inter-and intraformational unconformities and hiatuses of different magnitudes. The stratigraphic setting of the Tarboul Basin is summarized in a composite section (Fig.2) compiled from measured surface sections and WEEM-1 well, which is the only drilled well in the Tarboul basin. The Precambrian crystalline basement rocks are the oldest rocks in the (Tarboul) Basin, where these rocks are covered by sedimentary succession of PreRift, Syn-rift and post-rift sequences. The pre-rift sequence comprises; Early Paleozoic to Early Cretaceous fluviatile to shallow marine sandstones (Undiff Nubia-Malha formations). It ranges in thickness from 92m to 300m.Late Cretaceous Clastic group ranges from Cenomanian to Santonian age that developed during the transgression of the Tethys Ocean. (Raha, Wata and Matulla Formations). Darwish, pers. comm. 1993 
Regional structural setting
The Gulf of Suez rift is a northwest trending arm of the Cenozoic red sea rift system that formed in response to late Oligo-Miocene rifting of the African and Arabian plates (Garfunkel 1988 , colleta et al 1988 and Patton 1994 . The rift is 300 km long, up to 80 km wide. At its northern end, the Suez dies out beneath the Nile delta, and in the south, it terminates against the NE Trending Gulf of Aqaba-Dead Sea transform fault. The rift margins are delineated by large throw (2 to 5 km [1 to 3 mi]) normal fault systems, and the rift itself is characterized by a broadly northwest-trending, ca. 20 km (12 mi) wide, normal fault-bound garben and half-garben (Patton et al1994). The rift contains three dip provinces (Northern, Central, and southern), which are separated by broad NE trending Accommodation zones (Colleta et al 1988 , Patton et al 1994 . The Suez rift is dominated by NNW-SSE to NW-SE oriented faults bounding tilted fault blocks. Pre-rift and Syn-rift rocks dip at an average angle of about 10°-15° but locally increase to as much as 45° in the southern part of the rift because of increase in extension from northwest to southeast (Colletta et al., 1988; Patton et al., 1994) . The Suez rift includes a number of rift blocks that extends several tens of kilometers in length and width and includes a group of smaller tilted fault blocks.
Surface structures of the Tarboul basin
The Tarboul basin is located on the western margin of the Suez rift and lies within the southern dip province (Fig.3) . it is a 63-km long by 25-km wide marginal rift half garden and is bound to the west by the Precambrian igneous and metamorphic rocks of the Red Sea Hills. The Tarboul basin is separated from the Red Sea Hills by the Red sea Hills boundary fault (RBF). This fault striking Northwest -southeast and dips in NE direction with average throw up to (10 km). To the east, the basin is bounded by Esh El Mellaha range striking northwest -southeast which is considered to be the longest range in Suez rift separating two different basins; the eastern Gemsa basin and the western Tarboul basin. Based on Detailed field observation integrated with satellite images (Scales 1:50,000 and 1: 100,000) and previous work studies, a detailed surface geological map has been generated. The Tarboul Basin (Fig.4) consists mainly of Five main NW-SE trending sedimentary cuestas including from north to south: Gebel tarboul, Gebel Sufr el Dip, Gebel Sufr Abu Had, Gebel Sufr El Mellaha and Gebel Sufr el Esh. These cuestas are made up from sedimentary rocks range in age from Paleozoic ton Eocene age. The Study area is dissected by three major faults (Fig.5 ) the main rift boundary fault to the west, the Gemsa fault to the northeast and the Abu Shaar fault the southeast. The main Rift boundary fault is striking NW-SE and dipping in the NE direction. The Gemsa fault is striking NW-SE and dipping in the NE direction and Juxtaposes the Esh El Mellaha basement Range in the up thrown against the quaternary sediments in the downthrown. The Abu Shaar fault is striking NE-SW and dipping in the SE direction, this fault juxtaposes the Gharamul Formation against the quaternary deposits. The western side (Fig.6 ) of the Central block is characterized by the occurrence of NW Clysmic faults (RF-1, RF'-1, RF-2 and RF'-2) which are dissected by Wad El Mellaha NE oriented fault (WEM X-1). The WEM X-1 fault is an ENE oriented fault, which dips in the NNW direction with an average dip of about 65°. This fault juxtaposes the Nubian S.st against the Eocene rocks.
In the up thrown of the WEM X-1 fault, the Nubian sandstone has a very gentle dip of about 3° towards the SE Direction. The Abu Marwa inner block lies between the Rift boundary fault and the basin bounding fault and is bounded from the eastern side by the major basin-bounding fault RF-2 that strikes almost NW-SE and dips in the SE direction. This fault juxtaposes the Abu Marwa Inner Block Nubian sandstone overlying the Precambrian Basement against the Quaternary deposits. Generally, the Abu Marwa Inner Block-1 shows a plunging towards the N direction. The Eocene rocks exposed to the west of the inner block dip in the NE direction, which is interpreted as a drag syncline, occurred at the rift boundary fault (Fig.7) . This Eocene rocks lies also in the downthrown of the NW-SE striking RF'-2 fault which juxtapose the Nubian sandstones with underlying basement rocks against the Eocene rocks in the downthrown. In the downthrown of the WEM X-1 fault, there is Abu Marwa Inner Block -2, the WEEM-1 well was drilled (Fig.8 ). This block is bounded from the west by the Eocene rocks which have a moderate dip 20°-25° towards the NE direction which is capped by the lower Miocene rocks which dips in the same direction. The eastern side of the Abu Marwa Inner block -2 is bounded by the Major Basin Bounding Fault RF-1 which strikes almost NW-SE and dips in the SE Direction. Generally, Abu Marwa horst Inner Blocks 1 and 2 are in the footwall of RF-2 and RF-1 respectively, which represents an uplifted rift flank with almost a complete erosion of the synrift sediments. The NW trending ridge of Gebel Sufr El Mellaha (Fig.6) , is bounded from east by the NW-SE GEMSA basin bounding fault which juxtaposes the ESH El Mellaha Precambrian rocks against the Quaternary deposits. The NW-SE trending range of the granitic Precambrian rocks of Esh El Mellaha range is overlain by the lower part of the Nubia sandstone which have a gentle dip (7°-9°) (Fig.9A) (Fig.9C) in the SW direction. The Eocene limestone rocks have a moderate dip of about 21° (Fig.9D) in the SW direction. The very remarkable change in dip is well illustrated in dip Vs. Azimuth Plot (Fig.10 ). There are two main dip domains which are observed in this plot, the drag pattern domain which have a dip from 44° to 70° in the SW direction and the regional block dip which have dip ranges from 9°-14° in the same direction. The T plane direction for this curvature having an azimuth about 240°, where the L plane direction have an azimuth about 330°. This curvature is interpreted as a longitudinal monocline, and the L plane direction represents the strike of fault along which the monocline has been formed. This monocline is being breached as represented by the MF-1 fault which has 74° dip towards the SW direction and MF-2 fault which has 68° dip towards the NE direction. Surface structural cross section has been generated (Fig.11 ) using the elevation, stratigraphic contacts and structural dip of the formation. The (D-D') structural cross section shows that the monocline is being breached by the MF-2 NW-SE striking normal fault. There is also a gradually thinning towards the fault due to the drag effect. the Gemsa Fault is a NW-SE Striking normal fault bounding the Esh El Mellaha basement range in the up thrown. 
Southern Block
The Southern block (Fig.12) represents the southern termination of the Tarboul basin. It is being separated from Central block by a major ENE-WSW transfer fault (GSEU X-1). This fault is obvious in the magnetic and seismic data. This fault is obvious at the western side of the block where it represents an ENE transfer element which is dipping in the northern direction, linking two NW-SE striking Clysmic faults (RBF and RF-2 Faults). The middle segment of this fault is being covered by quaternary deposits and are very obvious in magnetic and seismic data (Fig.13) , where the GESU X-1 named as X-5 in the Strikes Seismic line (Fig.13 ) which is dipping in the north direction juxtaposing the Matulla formation against the Duwi-Sudr carbonates, and there is also a remarkable decrease in thickness of the PreMiocene package in the up thrown of this fault. The Southern Block (Fig.12) is bounded from the south by Abu Shaar Fault, which is an ENE striking normal fault juxtaposing the Miocene carbonates against the quaternary deposits. The Miocene carbonates is named as Abu carbonate complex plateau. this carbonate complex is a 10 km x 10 km mixed carbonate Siliclastic platform. Abu Shaar Platform dipping about 5-7° towards the SW direction. the Abu shaar carbonate complex is dissected by ENE Normal fault (Abu Shaar F-2), where it is juxtaposing the basement rocks against the Abu Shaar carbonate complex. The Southern Block (Fig.12) is an intra Basinal horst that is bounded from the north by the major ENE transfer fault (GSEU X-1) and from the south by another ENE normal fault (GSEU X-3) which dips in the south direction and juxtaposing the Matulla and Eocene rocks against the Abu Shaar carbonate complex. There is also a small fault parallel to GSEU X-3, which is juxtaposing the Sudr Formation against the Eocene formation. 
Magnetic Data Interpretation and Integration
In 2008, High-resolution aeromagnetic survey covering 586 Sq. km2 of Tarboul basin was acquired in Gebel Sufr El Mellaha and Sufr El Ush blocks (Fig.14) by Archimedes Geophysical. The flight lines spacing was 250 m by 250 m directed NE and NW respectively. The purpose of this survey was to delineate depth to basement in Tarboul basin and reveal major basin structures. The depth to basement map processed from aeromagnetic survey (Fig.15) shows a multiple structural lineaments affecting the two blocks. These lineaments (Fig.15) have N 290 °-320 °W and N 0 °-60 ° E predominant orientations. The map shows difference in basement elevation between the central and Southern blocks. The study area is then being subdivided into two main structural domains: Domain A which represents the main trough with a basement elevation ranges from -2201m to-1200 and the Domain B which represents the platform area which has basement elevation ranges from1200m to -444m.The Abu Marwa block 1 and 2 rift flanks are also can be detected by the high magnetic anomaly in the western side. For eastern side the magnetic map shows multiple lineaments structures (Fig.15) affecting the Central and Southern Blocks. The predominant Orientation is NW-SE. These lineaments are collinear with the two Surface MF-1 and MF-2 faults. These faults are the main faults where the monocline is being developed above.
Conclusions
The integration between the surface geology, seismic and the magnetic data is very important step to do, especially in frontier basin. This integration revealed the major basin configuration and structures affecting the Tarboul basin. The Tarboul basin has been subdivided into two main structural domains: Domain A and Domain B separated by the NE striking GSEXU X-1 transfer zone. This fault is very obvious in the NW-SE strikes seismic section and on the surface outcrop. For the western part of the Tarboul Basin, the RBF is branched at this zone into two main faults producing two main inner blocks: Abu Marwa 1 & 2. For the eastern part of the area the magnetic data, shows a high magnetic anomaly which corresponds to the flexural shoulders of the Tarboul basin. This flexural shoulder is affected by many NW-SE trending lineaments. These lineaments are collinear with the MF-1 and MF-2 surface faults. 
